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This report,  contains the responses to the questionnaires prepared by  the 
Asian  Development  Bank  (see Annex  I) to assess the impact  of  the Technical 
Assistance grants to IIMI  which were  funded  by  the Asian  Development. Bank 
during 1985-89.  The  questionnaires have been  completed by  the  leaders of 
each project funded by  ADB  Technical Assistar1c:e  grants, under  the supervision 
of  IIMI’s  Directors and Director General. 
The  responses to the impact  assessment questionnaires have been  prepared 
at the request of the Asian Development  Bank,  as part  of  a  broadyr assessment 
conducted by  the Rank  of the impact of its Technical  Assist,ance  grants to 
IIMI  and other international agricultural  research cent,ers  in Asia.  The 
study will systematically assess the Bank’s  record of assistance to date, and 
provide guidelines for a  forthcoming paper to be  prepared by  ADB  ‘staff. 
1 
Between  1985 and  1989,  the Asian  Dwelopmrnt Rank  made  ‘I0 ‘Technical 
Assistance grants to IIMI  for a  total of  over $3 million (see Annex  11). 
.All but one of  the 10  Technical Assistance  grants awarded  to IIMI  during 
1985-89 are  included in this report.  TA  No.5136  for the initial 
establi.shment and operation of  IIMI  is not iricliided  in  this report since the 
grant was  designed to ‘provide overall unrestric 
TAs  654 -PHI  and 859 - PHI,  and  673 -  IND and 937 -  IND, were  merged  for the 
purpose uf  this report since they deal  wikh  Phrrsns  I  titid  TI  of  :in 
essentially continuous Technical Assistance  grant.  TA  Nos.  5172  and  5209 
were  similarly merged,  since they.dea1 with a  regional  stndy and  a  follow-up 
seminar on  a  common  subject.  RE‘rA  5273 was  split into three parts, since 
this TA  had  t,hrw sepnrate activities, with srpnratc ohjectivrs and  terms  of 
reference. 
d  support, -.to  .... the  Irlstitute  ..._ 
The  questionnaire responses clearly demonst,rate  that the Rank’s 
Technical Assistance grants to IIMI  have had  a  vital  impact  on  the 
Institute’s efforts to develop and disseminate methods  to improve  irrigation 
management  in Asi.8.  In particulw, ADB  grants have  fostered strong 
cooperation between  ITMI and  its client and  pnrtmer  agencies in t,he  various 
countries in which  ADB  projects have been conducted.  Equal1.y’  the ADR 
approach has ensured that tangible and useful oiitputs were  produced;  as n 
consequence,  a  disproportionate share of the most  important of  IIMI’s 
research outputs in the period 1!)85-89  have been  funded  through  ADB 
Technical  Assistance grants. 
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The  report, contains detailed answers to each of  the questions  included 
in the questionnaire, with the exceptions of  questions  JQ5  and  IJ.5,  which 
are generic rather than TA  specific in nature.  Our overall  views on  these 
two  questions are as follows: 
1.5  Are  t.ht!rc  any  DroDosals for imarovement of  programming  of  the 
assistance to the Cents? 
As  stated earlier, major  benefits of the set, of  ADB  TA  grants to 
IIMI have been the impetus to undertake collaborative and  problem- 
solviiig research.  In some  cases  however,  t.hr  Ann’s  “prbjwt.” mod+ 
of  funding has constrained 
term  institutional presence in selectkc!  counLries neede  to n1.low 
IIMI to participate in sustained collaborat,ive research based on 
IIMI’s and its partner national agencies familiarity wi  11  the host 
environments and institutions.  These long term  relatio  ‘E  ships are 
vital to the achievement  of  IIMI’s overall  mission.  I~I!  addi.tion, 
the project mode  of  funding has sometimes prevent,ed  IIMII  from 
cupl.or.ing the  full set of research  issucs t,hal:  have nriken ciriring 
project,  implementation,  because  specific items  go  beyond  the terms 
of reference of the given project. 
We suggest that ADB  consider a  programming  mr(:hnninm  that wt1111d 
nl  low  1 IM1 t,o  maintain  the current, sI.rorlg  mnphnni s  nil 
c:oll~l~orati~n,  outputs and results,  while  prr~viding  sllflicirrll, 
flexibility for institotional continui t.y  and .capncity t,o  explore 
import,ant  follow-up  is:sues.  Such a  mechanism  might  include an 
nnnual program  review  .shd  planning meeting  involving senior staff 
of  th? Bank  and of  IIMI, at which  three-year forward plans could be 
reviewed  and up-dated. 
IIMI’s  goal of  maintaining ;the  long 
11.5  What  have been  the cominents  of TACKGIAR  (in their program  and 
-.  mamment, reviews)  on  the various activities supported through 
Bank  Technical Assistaim? 
No  formal  program  and management  reviews of  IIMI have  been 
conducted by  TAC/CGIAR  to date.  However,  as  the Bank  is aware,  an 
External Review  of  the Institute, commissioned  by  IIMI’s Support 
Group,  is currently underway.  The  report of  this Review  will  be 
presented  to the IIMI Board of  Governors at its meeting  at the end 
of  this month.  In addition,  the Technical Advisory Committee of 
the CGIAR  conducted a  Faact  Finding Review of  TIM1  in April  OF 1989; 
The  report of  this rev:iew  does  not howcver  cont,ain specific 






Title :  STUDY ON IRRIGATION MANAQEMENT FOR DIVERSIFIED CROPS (PHILIPPINES) 




I.  Selection of the Technical j4ssistance (TA) Prouosal 
1.  Was the urouosal suunelsted by the Institute/Bank/Othe?:  The 
proposal was suggested by the Institute and endorsed by the 
collaborating or  partner government agency, the Nationai Irrigation 
Administration (NIA). 
2.  a)  was~..the_pr_oposal_:~rmulated._by.?taSf.of..the 
..  ... .. .  .,.~ 
Institute/Bank/Otlw?: 
staff of the Institute. 
If  both, what ski:lls did the Bank/the  Institute contribute?: 
The proposal was formulated by the 
b) 
i)  Economic: 
ii)  Technical: 
i  ii  )  1nstitutiona:l: 
iv)  Socio-economic: 
v)  Other: 
Does not arise 
3.  Does the urouosal conform with 
a)  the Bank’s 3-point,  pdlicy?:  Yes 
b)  the Institutes’s-iianqate?: The proposal conforms with the 
Was the urowsal submit.ted to other donors?: 
submitted to other donors. 
Institute’s  mandai,e.  .:  , 
4.  The proposal was not 
5.  ...  theF.e-an  ~.,SoR~.~a~~for.r~ement...o.f~.r~~amm~ng...of..  .t.h.e...  ADB 
assistance to the Centtz?:  ,: 
6.  Why was the Bank asked to be a donor?:  The Bank was asked to be a 
donor since it was interested and willing to support the objectives 
and output of the propclsat  at that time. 
Is the uroiect a “self-contained area of investi+xatim2  with a 
mfied  ob.iective which terminates when its specific ob.iec_UE 
has been achieved”?: 
investigation”. 
I. 
lhe project was a “self-contained  area of 
8.  Usuecific  uroJect iiodalitv effective?: 
a)  Does it serve its pu pose?: 







The specific project nodality was effective only as far as 
providing results to the specified objectives.  However, it did 
not totally serve its purpose in the sense that there were other 
issues that could not 'be  taken up under the project's  TOR, 
9.  the uro.iect  fully Financed by the..Bank?  Other.-sogrcq?:  The 
project was not fully Funded by the Rank.  The other sources were 
IIMI and NIA. 
10.  Would the Droject have been undertaken without 
The project would not have been undertaken 
I 
11,  be  of Work and Budget of the TA 
1.  Was the scoue of work  relevant to the TA objectivesandlithe Terms 
of Reference (TOR) adeuuate to achieve the obdectiyes?: 
of work was relevant and adequate to attain the object))es. 
The scope 
2.  Was the imulementation ueriod adesuate/too short/too long?:  The 
implementation period was not adequate in terms of providing 
sufficient time to havo in-depth analysis and write-up of the 
results. 
3.  Were the budget resources adeauate?:  The budget resources were not 
adequate, and had to baz  supplemented by  IIMI. 
4.  Was auditing undertake]??:  Auditing was undertaken by  IIMI 
headquarters office. 
5.  What have been the cominents to TAC/CGIAR  (in their urogram and 
management reviews) on the various activities suouorted through 
Bank Technical Assistam?: 
Was staffing met by tho Institute or was it extra?i'  Staffing was 
met by  the Institute. 
_. 
6. 
111.  DMC and ADB Involvement 
1.  Was the coooeration extended by the reat.Governnc?nt  agencies 
adeauate?: 
and cooperation. 
Relevant Government agencies extended adequate support 
2.  Was local exDeriise taid?:  Local expertise was tapped whenever 
yossil)le  (See  V.1.b.  below). 
3.  Was donor (ADB) involvement in TA implement&jm! 






4.  How does ADB involvement comoare with other agencies?:  ADB 
5.  What were the Drobleas met (constraints imoosed)?:  The IIMI 
involvement was  greater than that of other donor agencies. 
project leader frequently felt that he was treated as a 
"consultant" to the Bank, rather than as a  member of the IIMI 
international staff. 
6.  !kxt!h.ere  sufficient P1,exibilitu  in ADB involvement?:  More 
flexibility would have been desirable. 
~ 
IV.  Content and Quality of Work 
1.  Was the TOR comolied with?  If not completely, to what extent?: 
The TOR was 
Was the soecified reuortina undertaken and was it of  good  auality?: 
The specified reporting was undertaken  and of good quality. 
3.  Were there any innovative aooroaches taken under the?: There 
were innovations in the approaches,  viz., the joint actual 
participation of NIA and Department of  Agriculture field staff in 
the testing and demonstration of the production of irrigated corn 
in one of the sites; the development and testing of system-wide 
operational procedures for irrigating non-rice crops in the dry 
season,  and the development of a computer-aided mnpping program and 
training of NIA staff on its use and other applications. 
complied Rith substantially. 
t 
\ 
2.  .  __ 
V.  at  Assessment and Usefulness of TA Activities 
1.  What were the main accomdishments?: 
a)  In relation to the objectives set forth in the TA document: 
*  The development of a  low cost and effective methodology 
for identifying parts of the command suitable for 
diversified cropping (non-rice) in the dry season. 
*  Demonstration of the capability of existing rice gravity 
systems to irrigate non-rice crops in the dry season. 
However, this capability can still be improved through 
provision of effective oper.ai.ion  and mnnngc.ment 
procedures to attain equity and reliability of  water 
supply to the farmers.  Coupled with these procedures are 
changes or modifications in  the design of irrigation and 
drainage facilities. 
*  Identified the socio-economic and technical constraints 
and ways to reduce the constraints nece.;sary  to promote 




*  Developed an(d  field tested a set of guidelines for the 
effective operation and management of existing irrigation 
systems for diversified cropping in the dry season. 
Provided recommendations on the potential irrigation 
investments !where irrigated diversified cropping will 
most likely be productive (around 80,000  ha). 
* 
b)  Other accomplishments: 
ii) Publications:  1 
iii) Practical umfulhess or application: 
iv) Beneficiarieci/trainees (quantity): 
!  i) Scientific advancement: 
'  'I  I' 
v) Contributiom-to  :institutional  development of  1  ARC'S  by 
,  i  (j 
IIMI: 
vi) others: 
*  The results of the studies provided addit,ioti  d!  L 
information on the irrigation of non-rice crops in humid 
tropical environment. 
*  The studies resulted in two publications: 1)  The State- 
of-the-Art on Water Management for Diversifies Cropping 
on Rice-based Systems in the Philippines;  and 2) 
Proceedings of the National Workshop on Irrigntion 
Management for Diversified Cropping. 
*  The results of the studies can be used by  NIA in 
operating their systems more effectively in the dry 
season.  The guidelines  will be used as reference for the 
establishment of  a  Manual of Irrigation Systems Operation. 
for Diversified Cropping. 
this manual is one.of  the objectives of  an on-going 
project (Diversified Cropping Irrigation Engineering 
Project) supported by  the Japan International Cooperating 
Agency (JICA) and NIA.  Furthermore,  this set of 
guidelines wi.11  also be the reference for the publication 
of the "Philippines Recommends for Diversifying Wetland 
Areas".  Thiri  is a publication of the Philippines Council 
for Agriculture, Forestry and Natural Resources Research 
and Development (PCARRD)  that, caters to irrigation 
managers, researchers, extension workers and farmers. 
The publication and use of 
-  *  The studies  were also able to provide professional 
development capability to research staff of 4  state 
colleges and universities (Central  Luzon State 
University,  Mariano Marcos State University, University 
of Southern lrlindanao and the Pampanga Agricultural 
College) by  providing ~ntl  nu~iervi~Ing  Rtmly  grrlril.H.  TIN? 
study grants dealt with thr c:ompoiicnt,  research issues c 
2.  Were the findings diseeminated adeauatelp?:  The find: 
disseminated adequately.  1 
results to  3.  What were the uses of the1  I 
I 
I 
ii) extension workers:  The results indicating 
farmers in the production of non-rice crops  t 
season will be useful for extension workers/ 
c 
,le needs of 
In the dry 
This will 
4.  Make an assessment of the imDact of the TA: 
il 
a)  Intermediary impact,!  such as adoption of recommended 
practices, institutional reforms,  etc.  : 
the impact of the TA is in terms of providing the Bank and 
NIA with design modifications (irrigation procedures and 
facilities) for existing irrigation systems to effectively 
irrigate non-rice crops in the dry season. 
Final impact on  agricultural production in terms,df  quality 
and quantity.:  In the long term, the TA  will provide an 
indication of the alternatives in optimizing scarce wa1,er 
resources in the dry season.  ! 
1.n tile  hort  tern, 
b) 
I 
,, 6  c 
L 
i- 




5.  What are the views of the DMCs in re$ard  to the imDact and 
usefulness of the TA?: 
moment, 
This question is not applicable at the 
VI.  Forward Plans 
1.  Did the TA activities lead to the need for  further 
a)  Further investigations  or studies:  The NIA 
agreed to pilot test the results of the TA. 
activity will be implemented before a 
of the results will be undertaken. 
b)  Institutional strengthening 
strengthening will be in 
activity will 
field staff but the 
Associations.  I 
c)  Implementation assistance:  The tentative implwnentation 
assistance will b'e in terms of an existing project loan 
(Balog-Balog  Multipurpose Project) and another TA from the 
Bank which will bce  piggy-backed to the ISIP loan. 
d)  Others: 
2.  What actions are envis.sged to fulfil such needs?:  This will be 
determined at the basis of the pilot testing and training program. 
3.  Was/Is  a Phase II/Extension of the TA envisaged?:  The next phase 
of piloting was not envisaged.  However, due to the significant 
results generated by the TA, a follow-up TA to assist in the pilot 







Title :  EFFICIENT IRRIGATION EMNAGEMENT AND SYSTEM TRANSFER (INDONESIA) 
Number:  673 and 937 - IN0 (Phases I and 11) 
I.  Selection of the Technical Assistance (TA) Prooosal 
1.  Was the DroDosal sunnessted by  the Institute/Bank/Others?:  By the 
Institute and the Government of Indonesia (GOI), 
2.  a)  Was theproaosal formulated by Staff of the 
Institute/Bank/Oth?:  Formulated by  the Instit 
consultation with1 001.  i 
b)  If both. what skills,  did the Bank/the  Institute a 
i)  Economic: 
ii)  Technical:  1 
ii  i  )  Institutiona  1: 
iv)  Socio-econoimic:: 
v)  Other: 
Does not arise 
3.  Does the Drouosal conform with 
a)  the Bank’s 3-point policy?:  Yes 
b)  the Institutes’s  mandate?:  Yes 
4.  Was the DroDosal submitted to other donors?:  No 
5.  Are there any Drouosals for imrovement of Droarammina of the ADB 
assistance to the Cents?: 
6.  Why was the Bank asked to be. a  donor?:  Because it was concurrently 
funding the Third Irrigation Sub-Sector Loan to  the GO1 
specifically aimed at O&M  improvements and system turnover. 
7.  Is the oroject a “self-contained area of investigation. with a 
sDecified ob.iective which terminates when its sDecific objective 
has been achieved”?:  Yes 
, 
8.  Is a  sDecific Droject modalitv effective?: 
a)  Does it serve its purpose?:  Yes, although there are some 
disadvantages (see below). 
b)  If not, what are the disadvantages?:  It does not provide for 
the longer term continuity required to make  changes in 
operational policies.  The time frame is adequate for making 
operational changes,  but a longer time frame is needed for 









9.  Was  the Drodect  fully financed bv  the Bank?  Other sources?:  No. 
Both Phase  I  and Phase  I1 required additional sources of  funding. 
For  Phase  11,  the Bank  contributed $600,000,  the Ford  Foundation 
$300,000,  IIMI  $70,000,  and  GO1  in-kind cont,ributions worth 
$54,000. 
Would  the pro.iect  have been undertaken without Bank  assistance?: 
No 
10. 
.  ..  ..  .  .. . .  . ,. 
11.  Scooe cf  Work and Budge t Qm 
1.  Was.the-_w?of work  relevant toLh.e..TA ob.iectivep_..a.nd  the Terms 
of Reference  (TOR)  adeauate to achieve the ob.iectiv.e.s?:  Yes 
2.  Was  the imolementatiomrlod adeauateLt-oo  s.hcrt/_to_p~.long?: 
Adequate  for short-term objectives but inadequate  for institutional 
development. 
3.  Were  the budget  resources  adeauate?:  Yes 
4.  Was  auditing undertakcm?:  Yes 
5.  w_h_st__h.@desn  the colleents._TAC~.CGIAR-~~Lin_..~he.~-~r.o~~m-.~~d 
-  management  reviews)  OIR  the various activities suouorted through 
Bank  Technical Assistiw?: 
6.  Was  staffing met  bv  tlhe  Institute._o.~.~a.s-~~t.~extra?:  I!.y  TIM1 
_-- 
111. DMC  and ADB  Involvement 
1.  Was  the cooperation extended bv  the relevant Government  agencies 
adeauate?:  Yes 
2.  &local  exuertise tcmd?:  Yes,  through  t.he  use of both 
counterpart staff of  Public Works  and hiring of  qualified 
professionals. 
3.  Was  donor  (ADB)  involvement  in TA  imule.msutation  adeauate/- 
inadeauate?:  ADB  involvement was  generally not  sufficient.  The TA 
was  supervised directly from Manila  rat,her  than  through  t:hr  Jakarta 
off ice which  is responsible for  the parallrl act,ivi  t.irs funded 
I.tirough  the seytor lorin.  The  visits from  AI)l!  st,iiff'  in  Mmii  If1 wcre 
too  infrequent and too short to enable a  proper  set of  mid-term 
discussions that would  have faci  1.itated mid-term changes to make 
the TA  more  effective,, 
4.  How  does  ADB  involvement compare  with~..othe.r..age.ncies.?: General 1  y 
at a  l.ower  level. of  involvement,  but,  with c~intinued  full support. 
















othr  ngencies,  there was  no  prob1.c~  with overal  1 projcr:~. 
continuity. 
5.  What~..wer_e_f~~roblems  met  (constraints imoosed)?:  Tht!  final 
approval process by  AD13  for Phase  I1 was  too slow,  so that 
alternative funding had  to be found  in order t,o  maint,nin  wntiriui  t.8 
from  the previous TA.  This delay was  mere1.y  ndminist,ra,tive insofnr 
as the TA  had  been  approved  in  t,echilical  terms  woll  helore the 
previous TA  came  to a  close.  This had  later financial 
implications. 
6.  Was  there sufficient f:lexibilitLi&ALB)Bi.nvolveme~.t?:  No.  Thc. 
budgeting procedures that distinguish between  forcigil  and  local 
costs caused great prol~lems  in Phase  11.  The delny  in final 
approval of  financing rueant  that the foreign exchange  component 
only WIG  svailable for 20  months,  nol.  21,  rind  l.hcrr  was no 
willingness on  the part of  ADR  Lo  al.low  foreign COSLS  1.0  be 
converted to local cosl:s.  The  rc:suIl. was  that money had  to hc 
rehrnod to AD5 but  IIElI  had  to finnnce local cost overrims out,  of 
its own  funds.  The  budget  split, tilso  precluded  t.ho  liiriug of 
sufficient Indonesian professionals leaving too much  supervision 
with the IIMI  expatriate staff. 
IV.  Content and Quality of Work 
1.  Was  the TOR  comolied  with?  If not cgnuletelu.  toxhat  extent?: 
The  TOR  was  fully met. 
2.  1Ja~hesDecifiedreool~u.nd.e~rtak.e.n..  an&was..;ief.  go.od-pual.itx? : 
The specified reporting  (Inception Rrporl.,  Iut.c,rim  Ilcqmr-1.  and 
Finn1 Report) were  completed more  or  l(vm  CHI  xc:hotlrr I(..  'rlwrv  I~rtvc~ 
been  positive respoilsew  from  ADU  and  tho Government:  of  Iiidonesia on 
I.hc  quality of all repcirts. 
Were ~.thg.~.e_  any_ignov.a&.:vg.appro.ach.es  taken under  the TA?:  l'lio  mil i  II 
purpose  of  tlie  TA  was  t.0  develop  innovative ways  in  improving 0  &  M 
procedures of the Government of  Indonesin using low  cost nnd  simple 
methodologies that were  capable of  being  implemented  within the 
cnrroiit. bntigct  struct,ure.  Thi  8 ri-prrww1.i-(I 11  mri.ior  ~hbv  i nl.ir)ri  f'roin  . ' 
most  0 &  M  improvements  that are too cxpctlsivc  to sustain under 
normal  financing by  the Government. 
3. 
V.  ImDact Assessment  and  Usefuhess of  TA  Activities 
1.  What  were  the main accclmolishment..?: 
a)  In relation  to the! objectives set forth in tlie  TA  document: 
Get,t,ing  the Governlment,  to recognize  thiit.  tlierc arc sigiii.1'icaiiL 
gaps between  target and actual  performalice,  and  that  Llicrc  are 
simplc .and cost-effectivc wnys  1.0  modiry  inl'oim~~lio~i  iind :I- 
" 




operational procedures  to make  more  effective usc of  current 
staff and  financial resources. 
b)  Other accomplit~hments: 
i)  Scientific advancement:  Development  of  simplified 
procedures for data collection,  monitoring and 
evaluation,  system operat.ion,  scanonti1  rind  ann~tal 
planning that meet  existing objectives mow  efficiently 
and more  manageably  than bcfore. 
ii) Publications:  Final Report  to ADB,  Ford  Foundation  and 
the Government of  Indonesiri,  plus a  numtit.r  of  already 
published papers.  Additional  papers will. be prepared by 
IIMI after the completion of  the TA. 
the TA  was  to develop and pilot test. prrrctical 
procedurest,  and this WNS  accompli shed. 
training of 25  field staff  iii  l.hrce  ~irovinws  w11.s 
undertaken,  plus indirect and  intermiltent training of 
another 20 national arid  provincial  level staff  I 
v) Contribution to institutional development of NARC'S  by 
IIMI:  Institutional development  of  Pub1 ic Works is the 
long term  aim  of  IIMI's  involvement  in Indoricsia, 
although IIO  far the time  frame has  not heen  sufficient to 
permit  the changes made  so  far to be sustained. 
iii)  Practical usefulness or application:  The  entire focus of 
iv) Beneficiariedtrainees (quantity):  In Phase  11,  direct 
vi) Others: 
2.  Were  the findinJ?sd,saeminated adeauately?:  Generally  sufficient. 
Following each report  meetings were  held at national. and provincial 
level to discuss firidings and  recommcridatiiins; -and-  rrpiirt.~  wvrr 
circulated to a  widw audience.  Howevcr,  given  th?  large numbcr of 
provinces and the distances involved  it is probably true to say 
that some  provinces are not aware  of  changes already made  in the 
provinces where  the project was  unilr*r.t.ak~!ti.  A1  l.hi)iiqIi  t.his is 
nominally  the government's  responsibi  1 i ty,  it, is uiil iltely they 
would  do  this without additional support,  from  IIMI rind  others. 
3.  What  were  the uses clf  the results-to 
i)  other research workers:  Should be significant but it is 
ii)  extension workers:  High  utility for provincial staff of 
iii)  farmers:  Indirectly,  if recommendations  rirc  adopted and 
too early to assess. 
Public Works. 
maintained. 
particularly where O&M  funding  is retlucid  t'cir.  t,hv 
irrigation sector, and  where  Iiressurt!s  for.  inc:.rc!ased 
product  ion- sti  11 ex  is  t.. 
v) the Bank  (operational significance):  Thc Ihnk  miry  find 
thc  rnsu1t.n useful  in plruini  ng ORM  iissi  r:t  :I.II(;C  1irof:rrtin>: 






Lo  other countries, althoogh the procedures developed are 
intended to be low-cost and not require external 
financing. 
4.  Make an assessment of the imuact of  the TA: 
a)  Intermediary impact, such as adoption of recommended 
practices, institutional reforms, etc.: 
Final impact on agricultural production in terms of quality 
and quantity.: 
b) 
5.  What are the views of the DMCs  in regard to ths_.impact  and 
usefulness of the TA?:  Following several days of  discussions at 
both provincial and !national  level  following the pres&nt,at.ion  of 
the Phase I1 Final Rceport, it is clei~r  that. t:he  rrcommcrirlatioris are 
considered highly usceful by  Pub1  ic Works. 
comments, except in  terms of presentation arid  terminology, arid  the 
overall response has been to implement all recommendalions that can 
be done without financial expense, and develop a plan for 
implementation  of others in a phased period of  sevt!~rill years. 
't'tiere  wcre few adverso 
'  VI.  Forward PLu 
1.  Did the TA  activitieta lead to the need for,.further  work?: 
a)  Further investigations  or studies: 
b)  Institutional strengthening requirements: 
c)  Implementation iissistance: 
d)  Others: 
The Phase I1 TA was itlready an ext.r:nsion  ill' the AD13  supported TA 
for Phase I.  It covered further investigations, itistitutional 
strengthening and implementation assistance. 
2.  What actions are env,ieaued to fulfilsuch.~..n.e_e_d_s_?:  A  further TI\, 
already approved in principle by ADD,  aims at long-term support for 
an institutional basis to be created in Public Works  For 
irrigation management that would provide ouportunities for further 
field studies,  cooperation with national research inst,i  t.utes, 
information base estiiblishment, training,  atid  development of 
national policies for irrigation management.  This cent,er has been 
proposed by Public Works as a direct rcspoiisc!  Lo  thc!  two 'PA5 
supported by  ADB, and had specificit1  ly rccliicnted  IIMl  1.0  rissisl.  iii 






3.  Was/ls a Phase II/Extension of  the TA envisaxgd?:  A  third  TA  was' 
planned for and initial commitments obtained  from ADB and Ford 
Foundation to finance it over a three year period. 
has temporarily been delayed for reasons unrelated to the TAs 





Title :  STUDY  OF IRRIGATION  MANAGEMENT  AND  CROP  DIVERSIFICATION  (SRI  LANKA) 
Number:  846  SRI 
I.  Selection of  the TechnicawTA)  ProDosal 
1.  Was  the oroposal sunaested by  theI.nnt.itute/Bank/Oth-eLs?:  IIMI 
2.  a)  Was  the orooosal formulated by  Staff of  the 
Institute/Bank/i-?:  IIMI  staff 
b)  Lfhoth, what  s:kills did-th.e  .B.an~-th.e_I_nsti.tute~_contrib!?t.e?: 
i)  Economic: 
ii)  Technical: 
i i i  )  Insti  tutioinal : 
iv)  Socio-economic: 
v)  Other: 
Not  applicable 
3.  Does  the orooosal conform with 
a)  the Bank's  3-po.int  policy?:  Yvs 
b)  the Institutes's  mandate?:  Yrs 
4.  Was  the orooosal submitted to other .dears?:  No 
5.  A.r.e.th~~~nuroDosllle  for imerover?en-t.t_.f..e.n~-o-f-t~DB 
assistance to the Ceiw?: 
6.  Why  was  the Bank  asked to be a  dgna?:  IIMI  was  int.erest.cd  in 
initiating research  .in  Southern Sri Lanka,  as  part of  its plans. 
In fact a lit,tlt?  work  was  begun  iri  OcLohrr  1986  wii.11  11MI's  core 
funds,  ADB  had  expressed  intctrent.  in supporting  I IM1's  work iii 
t,he  South since it is finaricitig  thct  ~(iiie's  largcst ~irojects  !.here. 
So  there was  a  convergence of  interests. 
1.s t  be  oroj  ec  t a  "  se  :L  f -  con t  a i  ned__ar_e_a_.o  f  invest is  at.io_n,K~it_a 
soecified objective which  terminates when  its sDecific objective 
has been  achieved"?:  Yes 
7, 
8.  J._.a  soecific project modality effect.i.v_e?:  Yes,  iii  Iht. it, 
disciplines the researcher to plan  carefully and  report regularly. 
a)  Does  it serve its purpose?:  Yrs 
b)  If not, what  are the disadvantages?: c 
14 
9.  Was  the Droject  fully financed by  the Bank? .._Other sou.rc.es?:  No. 
The Bank  did not pay  IIMI in direct costs and  insisted on  an  IIMI 
contribution.  Also  1:IMI  budgeted  at.  too  low  a  ra.t,c!  for 
international staff kine.  Thercforr,  the t,otal. projwt, costs were 





10.  Would  the Droiect have  been  undertaken  without Bank  assistance?: 
No 
11.  Scooe  of  Work and  Budget  of  the TA 
1.  !fG-the  scoue of  work  relevant to the TA  ob.iectives.~and the Terms 
of  Reference  (TOR)  acleauate to achieve the objectives?:  Adequate 
2.  !faeha.mplementation Period adequ_a~t~.sh~~-~.~oo~~l.o.n~?:  Ycs 
3.  Were  the budget  resources adeouate?:  No  (SIX  abovn) 
4.  Was  auditing undertaka?:  Yes 
5.  Whathave been  the cclmments  to-  ~CLCCI~R-  erogram~n.d 
management  reviews)  cm the various activities SUDDOrted  through 
.-  Bank  Technical Assist-?: 
6.  Wag.staffinrt  met  by  the Institute or was  it extra?:  Met by  the 
Institute 
111.  DMC and  AD9  Involvement 
1.  Was..the_c.o.o~.e.r.a~~.~:~~t_en_ed  .,..  hy~  the relevant..~q.vernment  ag~enci  es 
adeauate?:  Yes.  The co-operation rxtendeti  by  relevant, Oovernmeiit 
Agencies  was  fairly adequate.  tlowevrr,  t,hrrc  are certain 
activities which  are beyond.the scope  and  nmhition  of 
implementntion by  agencies;  nothirig  c:oiiIcl  Ik dorir  iiritlor  su(:li t::~ses. 
(Noth -  they  did all we  asked,  and  ;issistr(l grratly -  hut in the 
ncxt phase  wc should strive for  R  morr  intirnii1.e  invol vwnc~ril.). 
2.  Was  local exDertise tm?:  Yes.  The Resf.arc:h  Associate,  the 
Research Officers (5 Nos), the Field Assistants  (4 Nos.)  and  the 
Consultant to crop diversification :ire  all locnl  people  who  have 
been  intimately  involved  in the project.  The Department  of 
Agriculture,  the  ID,  the IMD  arid  t.lit!  MKA wr:r(?  fill kcpl.  iril'ormcxi  anti 
involved  in thq work.  The  Research  12ssocint.e  is  on  a  secondrneiit. to 
IIMI  from  the Irrigation Department.;  we  wil  1.  go  hack  t,o  his piirrnt 
Department  after completing  the projccl.. 
3.  Was-donp_r  ( ADB)  involvemen~t  ~~i.n..  TA  implementati.oi1. adequate./- 
inadeouate?:  AD9  involvement  ill tho project  was  adequate.  Their 
involvement,  especially in  the St,irdy  jAdv isirry  Coinmi t.t.w,  was  very 
useful.  (Note -  in  the first 18 months  of  the  study,  ADD  wilt, r  15 
i 
rcvic,w  missioils  to oversee  its  iilvr~sl~~~c~~il'i  ill  1111- ~:~~.I(,III  (1101  0111 
study) but  failed to contact  IlMl,  kwp IIMJ  informed,  or oversw 
insights). 
4.  awdoes ADB  involvement  comoare  with other agenc_lle,q?:  ADR 
involvement  compares  satisfactorily with  other agencies. 
5 .  What  ?rer.ethes~l~eet(onstral  nt  s  ~..i.m.osed  ).?  : 
r- 
c 
1.  The  project sites !3elected for the research  (Uda Walawe  and 
Kirindi Oya)  were  both  situated in  a  region  where  subversive 
activities are intense, with  the  result t.hat:  implr:mentat.ion of 
the project by  agencies  involved  could not  be  curricd out,  as 
per  the schedule.  Research  staff could  not  be  in  1:he  field 
for many  days because  of  security reusons  and  hud  t.o  Iw 
called back  to headquarters. 
2.  Communications  werc? very difTicu1.t.  The  vehicle  pi~rchnsed 
under  the ADB  loan was  burnt  down  by  the subversives. 
3.  Kirindi Oya  is a witter  starved system.  During yala  1988, 
there was  not enoujth  water  in  the reservoir to raise yala 
crops. 
6.  &q there sufficient flcixibility ._i  n._ADB...i.nvolveme_nt?: Yes.  ADI! 
staff have  agreed  to consider extcwsion  of  tho project.  for two 
more  months  (April. and  Flay  1990) ul. no cost  increase,  for  includi.ng 
the data collected during the malia  1989/90. 
IV.  Content and Quality of  Work  c 
1.  Was  the TOR  complied  wit,h? 
The  TOR  was  'complied  wit:ti,  except  for t.lw  following: 




a)  1'01  it.ic:al  urid  security problc~nis  ~.tvlui:c~l  t.1~  riiimkwr.  oI'  I'irI I 
seasons of  water dc!livery data,  and  reduced  our ability to do 
sample  surveys of  farmers. 
b)  Delays  in the Walakle  rehabilitation made  moni torjig  IIIP 
performance  of  a  rclhabil itat,ed canul  impossi ble to complctx 
fully (partial monitoring was  done on  one  small distributtrry). 
c)  Delays  in completing  the Wccr;rrui 1 :I  AgriclJl t.urril  lL(~w:ii~cti 
Station, and, a deployment  of  staff Ily  t,li(% Agricul turr 
Department  preventemd  our doing t,hc!  moni ixring of  on-farm 
trials of  diversified crops to the extent, expected. 
d)  Lack  of  water  in the reservoir  rcduccd  tlie number  of  swisons 





2.  Was~..~t!!e  ..spe.cifi.ed_re.Qc!rting.  undertaken  and waq~.  it of  gooc!  qua1  i ty?: 
The  specified reportin8g  was  undcrtakrm (is  per  tlie schtxiule of  the 
inception report.  The  quality of  rttport,itig  was good.  'Tticre wvrc  n 
numbar  of  discussions while presenting  and  discussing tho rcport  aL 
the Study Co-ordinating Committec  mec?t,ing  (SCC) ,  at  Lhc:  project 
level  and  the Study Advisory ComnliLtee  meeting  (SAC)  aL  the 
Agency/Government  level.  Some  of  Ihi?  suggestions m:tdr.  in the 
report have  already been  taken up  for possible  implemriit.  ri I  .loll.  ' 







V.  Imuact Assessment  and Usefulness of TA-AStivities 
1.  Kha-twe-the  main  accomDlishments?: 
a)  In relation to the objectives set forth in the TA  document: 
In relation to the objectivrs  sct forl.11 in  the TA,  at,  project 
level ,  it was  brought  out t.liat.  t.lm  lldri  Wnlnwr:  r(,liml)i 1 i  I.nt.iiiii 
pro.j[!cl,  is mcririly  coristrrrcl. i  oil <i  I-i  ctitd  w  i  1.11  i II!;II  I'I' i ci  PII  1. 
integrated planning,  and  inflexible aid rigid tlesi gn executed 
with inadequate co-ordinat,ion  among  t,hc  vnrious  implementing 
agency  staff.  The rehabi.lit,at,ion process has 1101, been  used  8s 
n  vehicle to build farmers orgnniznlions.  As  n  ~~!siill.  of 
IIMI's  report, a  meeting chaired by  the Director-General, MASL 
and attended by  ADB  and ot,hcr partirs wits  hrld  iri .July 1989  th 
review  IIMI's  findings.  It has  Iiwn dcr:idetl  tli:rt.  ti  Workshop 
will  be  organized jointly by  MFA,  TIM1  arid  CECB  officials on 
post-rehabilitatioh work  and  croii  iIiv~~rsifical.ioii.  It  was 
agreed  that progress review  mrrt.ings i+i  11  tie  held mom  thly hy 
the Project Director,  Embil ilii  t.iyii  wid  qn~rtrrlg  by Senior 
Management  in Colomho.  A  Siili-roinnii t.tw iiirs  (xmsl, i  I.iil.cvl  l.ri 
review  t,he  0 b  M  Manual  preparcti  by  Sir M.  Mric:l)onnld  arid 
P:trLrirrs.  More  recently,  af  t.c-r  cliniigt~!<  iii  t)r.oJ<,,:I.  m:iriugcmciiL 
pcrsoiinel ,  IIMI 's  f iridiiigs  havc  Iirott  acix?pl,wi rind  projfx.1. 
level staff have drafted proposals  for wlvitig !.;omo  of  tlit: 
major problems. 
In Kirindi Oya,  given the prassiirf! of  f~tiiisl,riir~l.i[)ri  l.:irgc*t,s  to 
be achieved,  the Irrigatioii Dep:rrtment  found  it  n 
concentrate on construction, and  0  &  M  received much  I.ess 
nt,teiition.  The  important ol)jrc:l.ivc  of  nchicving crop 
diversi I  icaLion is coiist,riiii)wl lig  :i  riirinlic~r of rwI.i>rs  iwI.nbly 
labor shortage for other  OI:Cs,  nun-avai I rhi  1 i  Ly [if  r.c!;irly 
market,  credit and crop  insurnncr:.  As  n  result. or  Ilbll's 
research  reports,  in Kirindi Oyn  project  an  act,ion  committee 
with al.1 relevant depart,menl.s  iriclnding  IIMI  h:is  hwn 
constituted to prepare an  iniplemtmt.atioti  p1a.n  for. the 
cultivation of OFCs  commencing  yaln 1990.  Also,  :I  sr.pnr:i.l.v 
O&M  division under  the Senior  1 rrigntion Engiiieer  has hiwi 
created to improve water  delivory. 17 
b)  Other accomplishnients: 
i)  Scientific advancement: 
a)  Careful  measurements  of  design  paramot,c:rs  have  been 
carriecl out and  they  are used  in analyzing  the 
design and  management  interactions. 
A  new  [irocedure  of  analysis - Rotatioiial wnLer 
supply data  (RWS)  over  shortxr irit,ervnl s  has  becn 
introduced. 
b) 
ii)  Publications,: 
a)  An  Inceotion  Re~~1.f.  -  romprising  finrlirign of t,hc 
literature review  and  dctai  Is  of  t,tie  research  plan 
was  presented  to the Goveriimeiit  and  the  Dank  in 
March  1988. 
1))  A  Progress Rermrt,  conl~ai~iing  thr  prel iniitiary  rcniil t.s 
or  t.ho  firsL  season  field rt!swircli  wits  riiilimi t,t.wl  in 
October  1988. 
An Interim Repgr_!. at;  the cnd  of  t.wo  so~isioiis  of 
research was  submit.t,ed  iii Apri 1 1989. 
1989) was  report.e!d  iri  ii  Scusoii;&l  Stiinni:try  Rt,prt,. 
A  draft Final  Reoort  containing  the synl.lirsis of  all 
the  rrsiilts of Tour  S~*WOIIS'  rrscnrcli  wi  1  I  tic 
submitted for  review  in Janiinry  1990. 
f)  The  Final Rerrort  to tr  presrritcd  jii May  1990 will 
present all the rpsults  rind  rrrommeritl,~t;ioris  for  ,. 
improvements  taki iig  in  t;~  coiisi dcrat.ioiis, the 
comments  received  ori  I.lio IIrart.  Firi:il.  I2rpor.t..  (Nol.e: 
IIMI  would  liltr  to ~~ulilish  a  c:ouiit,ry papcr basrrl  nil 
the final repor'l., but  tlic  rcsources  i ii  Llic  TA miiy 
not  be  sufficirnt). 
c) 
d)  The  preliminary  rtssult,s  of  1.1~  1.hi rtl  sriiiioii  (ynlii 
e) 
iii)  Practical usefulness or application:  'rII~~r~~  Iiiir~  hrcti  :L 
marked  change  in tlie at.  1.  i t.iitlc?  r)f  t.hc  o~irrciting  Agrncior,, 
consultants and  construct.  i oii  agetic i (is,  :if IPrr  g,.)  i rig 
through  t,he  reports  produc:~~~l  1)y  J  IM.1 .  A  I rcs;uly  OIIP  (::ill 
see a  visible change  in  im~11emenl.i  11s  S~IIIP of  1.11~  wiicopt;s 
nnd  ideas  put forward  iii  1.11~. v:irioiis  rrpur1.s. 
iv) Beneficiaries/trainees  (quantity)  :  Aboot~  n  tlomn  pivp1.r 
(IT  the local. rescarehcs  wcrr:  involv<~d  dir(~l.ly  iii Llir 
project.  implementatiori.  111 riddi I.inii,  mi  ciigiii(~vr  from 
Mahaweli  Economic  Agency  was  co-opted  in iiiiplemciitilig  the 
project at Uda  Walawe. 
IIMI:  At Weerawil.a,  an  Agr.ic:uI I.iirit1 Rt~s(!iir(:Ii  sl.:it  ioii  wii?: 
established,.to carry out rrsc:irch  on  wntxr  m:triagcmrrit. 
for diversified crops at the  farm  level.  1IMl had Iwlped 
in designing and  i.mplemrriliriS  the farm  liiyoiit.,  arid  the 
research program  to target it on  key  pract,icd  issues in 
the project. 
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>  Distribution canal efficiency of 71% against: assumr:d  in 
the design d  93%. 
>  Scepage and percolat,ion  viilues or 1 to  lOmm  i.n I(irindi 
Oya and 14 1.0  17mm in Udu  Wal.awe  against 3  to  5mm  assumed 
in  the design. 
2.  keLh&!dinns  disEieminated-a&qu.atelx?:  To somr  r~ut.rrit,  through 
report,s,  study projeck, co-ordi.nat.ing  commi  t,tc!cs  and  st:rirly 
advisory commi  e  and  through Workshops.  Since th  projrxt, is riot 
finished,  dissemination is also on-going. 
What were the uses of  -results  _to_  3. 
i)  other research workers:  'rill!  iiiet.t~~~~lology  :uiopt,ed  in th is 
rrscnrch project:  can  tit:  fol  Iowrd hy ot.hclr r~~st:r~r.~l~~!rs, 
The daLa accumulated in t.lin pivjirt. CRII  Iw ilwd Tor. 
various analysis by ot.Iivv  r~t~scarc:t,  workers. 
ii) extension workers:  Tlw  111 o(~~diir~  dctvelopwl rllr 
inst..iLutiorml  devcloimvril  wi  I I  tic.111  1.hc  ~!xl,w~sioii  workctrs 
to use  some  of tliese  coii(:r~pt,s  iti  their day to day work. 
iii) farmers:  Our obscrvatioirs of  thc c:anses  of wwk~~c:ssr~s 
in present efforts t.o  org:iiiiz~  frrrmvrs, rind 
r,oc:ommciidations  for  improvr,mcii  t.,  WII  I tl  grvril I y  viili:in(,(, 
farmers'  role in arid  iiifliiciice ov11r  m:rii:igwncnb.  Also, 
our crop and water management recommeiidntioiis for Ki rindi 
Oya could raise farmer incomes (if adoptkd) tiy  2-3 
times. 
iv) DMCs:  The Rahk can usr  some  of  the  data of this project 
such as  design parameters in t,heir pre-nppr.:iisal  rrportb 
of similar projects. 
recommendations, especia1l.y  on  design of  irrigatioii 
modernization projects, are accepted and implemented, the 
Dank would have far more iis(~F111  rind  effecLivc: iiivest.mc?nts 
than at present. 
v) the Bank (operational significance):  If OIIP 
4.  ~k~-an-ast~e-i_mp.act  ...  of  ~  the TA: 
a)  Intermediary impact, such as adoption of recommended 
practices, institutional reforms, etc.:  'Phis i.s :in  on-going 
projwt,.  The first phase of  Ihis TA is 1.0  curry out :I 
diagirostic analysis of  various coiisLraiiil.s  iii(:Iitdiiig 
urraiigc~mc'nt,  di  ff  i'cult  icts  lhal.  I,licso  Lwo projwt,s  T:ic:cs.  'l'li~so 
constraint? and the likely solut,ions,  wliere  pCjssll)le,  liiirc 
been  passed on to the implementing agencies and  the 
Government.  During the second phase  of  the st,ndg,  wcll 
defined, implementable and practical solutions emerging out of 
the recommendations  will be field tested. 
a 
b)  Final impact on  agricultural production in terms of quality 
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at pinpointing t.he  def  icicncies in plrwning, i~ii~~l~~in(~i~~.ii\g  nntl 
operating the system possible solutions to  some  of the 
questions raised,  would be useful for implementation.  Wi  tll 
rcferciice to the syst,ems  st,udirti,  t,ht.  findings would IK:  or 
IISC  in improving managemcilt,,  iird t.tlewfow  pc%rform:uw>, 
lmth  major  systems in the long run. 
5.  What  are the views of  the DMCs in regard to the imDa.ct.A.and 
usefulness of  the TA?:  This is an ongoing project.  Thc  final 
report will be ready by end of  May 1990.  Only t.hen t.ho  report. will 
be circulated and views will he obtaitled. 
At  the study Advisory Committee mix?l.irlgs urld  in o1.hc.r  rorllms, 
officials indicate many of our  findings arc useful, and  somcx 
recommendations have been adopted. 
going ahead with Phase 11. 
Wc suggest.'  interviewing key ptwplc  Lo  girl  Lht!ir  viisws nfl.cr our 
Final Draft Report is submitted. 
They are very positi.ve  about. 
VI.  Forward Plans 
1.  Did the TA activities lead to_Lhgjwed..~fo.r.  fuy_t!ler_~wo~rk?: 
a)  Further investigations or studies:  Yrs.  Seqmgr and 
percolation assumptions,  hydrological sttidies of  Kirindi Oyn, 
studies of crop mix  in Kirindi Oya, study of opc?ral.ional 
procedures at both systems. 
i. 
b)  Institutional strengthening requirements:  Yos.  For  farmrr 
organizations,  O,kM  divisions, project ovemll miinngtmcrit. 
c)  Implementation assistance:  Yes.  To  imp1cmc:nI.  inst:i  1,111, iorial 
s  Lrrwgtliening  , 
d)  Others: 
2.  Wha_t-asctipns  are envi:sarte.d  .... t.0~  .ful.f  i  1  such  needs?: 
r 
i 
3.  Was/Is a.  Phase II/Extsnsion of the TA envisa&?:  A  pli;ise  11 
action research TA is envisioned to address somt? of  the issur*s 
rniscd above and to t(2st  specific possihle solutioiis.  Ilowt:v(?r,  t,he 











TiLlr :  REGIONAL  STUDY  ON  IRRIGATION  SERVICE  FEES;  REGIONAI,  SEMINAR  ON 
IRRIGATION  FEES 
Number:  RETA  5172 
I.  Selectipn of  the Technical Assistan.c-e  .f.TAl~  Pro~c.s.al 
1.  WasLh.e.prouosa1  suggested by tJhe_J.n2titute/Bank/Ot.h.e-rs?:  Tlir! 
2.  a)  Wasthe  uroDosal fo~l~ed  ._  by_St~f~  ._  ~f...the 
proposal was  suggested by  the Rank. 
Institute/Bank/O,-?:  Origi  tially  formulat.cd  by skiff of  the 
Bank.  Modified  considerably by  IIMI  staff jn coi~sul  Lation 
with the Bank. 
b)  If both,  what  sk:ills  di.d  ....  the Bank/t.he  Institute contr.ibute?: 
i)  Economic: 
ii)  Technical: 
i ii  )  Insti  tutionril: 
iv)  Socio-econoimic: 
v)  Other: 
Not,  applicnble. 
3.  Does  theqrouosalconliorm with 
a  t_h_ee_.B.an-~_s_3~lpo~i~.?  : 
b)  the Institutes's mandate?: 
Conforms with both the Bank's  3-point policy and  IIMl's  mandate. 
4.  Was the urouosal submi.tted to&h.e.r.. donolls?:  No 
5 .  Are. ,there-  .a.ny_pyoposal:.s_for-i?npro_veme.n_t~~o_f...p.r.ogralnm  irlg. of ..the..~.ADB 
-__  assistance to the Cents?: 
6.  Why~was.  the Bank  asked to be a...do.n~or?: Thr Dank  tins  Ii:d  nu  or1going 
interest in policies and  proc:edures  ri*gnrili~ig  Llic  f itianci og  of 
irrigation systems  in Asia  riiiil  r:osL  rtw)vc'ry  frm bencfj(:inrics of 
systems.  The  Bank  requested  IIMT to mdertake the  study and  to 
participate in the seminar as  the pr irnaty  rpsource  itrid  c:nsjwrisor.. 
I  s_the_p_r_oj_ect_a"self~a~need   area^ d ~.  inyestfgat  ion  ~  w i  th-~a 
..  sEcified ob.iectivdiich terminates when  its suecifi.c-obi&ixs 
has been  achieved"?:  Yes 
7 . 
8.  a  suecific pro.iect  modality e_ffe.ct.ixe?: 
n)  Does  it serve its:  .purpose?:  Yc.!: 